
PMH: 
Osteoarthritis 
dx at the ED. 
Not seen a 
doctor for the 
last 10 years. 
Episode of 
gout.

Meds: 
Gabapentin, 
Lidocaine 
patches, 
Tylenol and 
Ibuprofen.

Fam Hx: Mom has breast 
cancer, DM and 
Parkinson disease. 
Father and brother have 
kidney disease and 
brother had a stroke. 
Daughter has DM.

Soc Hx: Lives with his 
wife. Retired.

Health-Related 
Behaviors: No EtOH, 
tobacco or drugs.

Allergies: None

CC:  Knee pain
 
HPI:  70 year old man presented in the 
outpatient clinic referring that for the last 5 
days he has had knee pain and instability. 
Usual state of health until the day prior to 
start of symptoms when he could not raise 
from his chair. At the ED he was given pain 
relief and could walk w/a walker. Since then 
had multiple falls, weakness in his right 
hand. Tremors in his R hand and mumbles in 
his speech. Joint swelling, dizziness and 
lower level of activity. Nicturia, incomplete 
bladder emptying, constipation.

Vitals: T: 98.1 HR: 72 BP: 143/86  RR:20 SpO
2
: 96 

Exam:
Gen: No acute distress. 
HEENT: Hearing loss in the L ear. Several teeth were missing. No 
icterus, pupils were reactive. No pharyngeal exudates. No 
thyromegaly.
Neuro: Alert and coherent. CN normal. Follows commands. 
Sensation was impaired up to the knees b/l. Strength 4/5 in L 
extremities and 3/5 in R extremities. No resting tremor. Normal 
reflexes. Moderate difficulty with finger to nose test. Pronator drift 
was present on the right. Gait could not be evaluated.
Extremities/Skin: Restriction of motion in both knees and mild 
effusion. Some scratches in his L knee that he attributed to falls.

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: 7.8 (normal differential) Hgb: 14.1  Plt: 185   

Chemistry:
Na: 142  K: 5  Cl: 111  CO2: 19 BUN: 46 Cr: 3.36 glucose: 79 Hb1Ac 
7.3  TP: 5.9 Lipid panel: elevated LDL, TG and low HDL. Cholesterol 
normal.

Imaging:  
Knee XRay: Osteophytes b/l and narrowing of articular space. 
Kidney Ultrasound: Hydronephrosis and bladder distention. 
CT brain w/o contrast: No acute intracranial process. Mild ischemic 
changes and small parietal infarct.
Brain MRI w/o contrast: small focus infarct at the pontomedullary 
junction.
Final Dx: Left pontomedullary stroke. 

Problem Representation: 70M p/w a 5 day history of knee pain, 
multiple falls, R hand weakness, nicturia, constipation. His sensation 
was impaired in LE b/l, strength was impaired in all extremities.

Teaching Points (Rafa):
● KNEE PAIN

Demographics / context / time course
- MSK: meniscus tear, ACL / PCL tear, patellar tendon tear
- Osteoarthritis - >50yo, high BMI, female patient
- Inflammatory arthritis: (infection,  crystals, systemic 

rheumatic disease - RA, psoriatic arthritis)
● KNEE PAIN / WEAKNESS/ HAND TREMORS / FALLS 

Falls - many etiologies - muscles, nerves, vision, cortex, balance
R hand weakness could point to a neurological cause 

● IMPAIRED SPEECH 
Time course: Sudden/Acute (stroke)/Chronic (neurodegenerative 
disorder -  AD)
Aphasia:language cognitive dysfunction 
Dysarthria: language motor component dysfunction 

- Tongue pathology (amyloidosis - multiple systems being 
affected)

- Many areas  above spinal cord could be affected - eg, CN, 
cerebellum

● MANY NEUROLOGICAL DEFICITS 
Motor / sensory findings- difficult to localize 
Systemic disease affecting the CNS: endocarditis (septic emboli), 
Primary CNS disease: demyelinating disease, PML - the affected joints 
could be a consequence of falls 

● MULTIPLE DIAGNOSIS - patients don’t read textbooks!
X-RAY: joint space narrowing + osteophytes  = OA
BPH: obstructive uropathy 
CT - stroke (lipid profile)
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